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During tlie democratic and republican

conventions THE liliE will print more
coqipkle telegraphic reports from both St.
Louis and Ckkayo than any paper in the
tccsf. Reports uUl be sent by able anil ex-

perienced
¬

correspondents , covering the field
in every detail uncZtiiarti'cutar. The facili-
ties

¬

of TIIE BEE for gathering news are
unexcelled. If you want the latest and
most reliable information from the conven-

tions
¬

asfc your neicsdeuler for THE JiEE.-

IN

.

spite of rescripts , it is very evident
that the Irish nro still holding Ireland.-

NO

.

sooner does Etnporor Frederick
hccomo bolter than Chancellor Bis-

nmrck
-

becomes worse.-

TilK

.

socialists will get some comfort
from the democratic convention. Tlio
red bandana is on top for good.-

MKMIIKUS

.

of congress trying to patch
up a tariff bill and read convention re-

ports
¬

at the same time make a sorry
mess of it-

.Tnu

.

unanimous choice of Grover
Cleveland for president by no moans in-

terferes
¬

with the claims of .TcfT Davis to
the silver crown probontod to him a few
days ago.

Tills mikado of Japan has forbidden
base ball , under heavy penalties , being
played in his empire. Ho must have
boon a game in Kansas City between its
two nines.

DULLNESS in the stock market in-

Wull street is so oppressive that ono
can almost imagine the brokers on-

'change to ho members of the Hill dem-
ocrats

¬

at St.Louisyaiting : for somethinr-
to turn up.-

PKNNSYLVANIA

.

iron manufacturers
announce a cut of 10 per cent in the
wages of their iron workers , to take
effect this week. The reason for this is-

'the competition of the Alabama mines
and iron mills , which is affecting the
profits of the Philadelphia barons.
Pennsylvania will soon ho asking for
protection against the "pauper labor"-
of the south.-

NEV

.

YOIIK'U novel plan of dividing
the support of its delegates between
four vice-presidential nominees pre-
sents

¬

an easy wny of getting out of a
tight box. The instruction to the dele-
gation

¬

to observe the unit rule is tech-
nically

¬

carried out. But there are four
instead of ono. The Now York

rule will ho moro popular than the unit
rule.

Mit. HKNHY VILLAUD of Northern
Pacific fame has II n ally consented to In-

terest
¬

himself in the south pole. Con-

fidentially , the south polo had hotter
pull in its horns before Villard gets
Ihoro. Ho made himself famous hy
going down in the financial wreck of-

of 1873 , nnd it's hard tolling whore the
south polo will break short when ho
(jots through slapping mortgages all-
over it.-

TJIB

.

republic of Mexico is passing
through the throes of n presidential can¬

vass. A monster political demonstra-
tion was made in the City of Mexico hy

rf- twenty thousand workmen in favor ol
the re-election of President Diaz. It it-

n healthful sign when workingmen
take part in advocating the cluimu ol

President Diaz for a second term. II
demonstrates that Mexico is prosperous
nnd progressive , nnd welcomes the iic
flux of foreign capital which has given
Btendior nnd moro remunerative onv-
ploymont to the uprking classes thai
they luvvo ever had.-

THK

.

Now York Times has special nd
vices from Chicago that the Rocli

Island must of necessity extend its line
into Nebraska at Omnha and from here
rndinto to the southwest nnd northwest.
This will he done , in all probabilities ,

us BOOH us that road , now busy with ex-

tensions in Kansas and Colorado , can
turn its attention to this Btato. The
Hook Island has very expensive worli-

on its hands in the construction of ter-
minal facilities nt Kansas City. But
thr.t will not in the least doter the roat
from its entering upon Nebraska torrl-
lory , SIneo the Union Pacific has
turned its back on the llock.Island and
joined hands with tlio Burlington it , i :

obvjous that speedy measures must b-
euUen by President Cable to hold hi
own in Nebraska.

Cleveland Has It.
The flrsl part of the programme at St.

Louis hns been carried out. Orovcr
Cleveland was yesterday ronomlnatod-
by acclamation , with nil the acceswios-
of demonstrative enthusiasm , as if the
convention had done some unexpected
thing of surpassing significance. It is-

Fomcnvhat difllcult for most people to-

bccomj ) greatly excited over the per-

formance
¬

of n purely perfunctory task ,

but the democratic delegates at St.
Louis seem to hnvo had no trouble in
working themselves up into an ecstasy
of excitement over having done what
they wore sent to do. Mr. Cleveland-
was placed in nomination by Mr. Dan
Dougherty , formerly known to fame as
the Philadelphia orntorbutnow , wobo-
liovo

-

, a resident of Now York. Mr-

.Dougherty
.

made some heavy drafts on
his imagination , not the least sug-
gestive

¬

of which was his declaration
that , "To-day determines that not of his
own choice , but by mandate of his coun-
trymen

¬

nnd with the sanction of heaven ,

ho shall fill the presidency for four
years moro. " A great deal may bo
pardoned in the utterances of an ora-
tor

¬

on nn occasion of this kind , but an
attempt to acquit Grover Cleveland of
having any choice in the matter of his
candidacy and to involve heaven in the
affair is going beyond the pardonable
point. Very likely none would bo more
ready than Mr. Cleveland himself to
relieve heaven of all responsibility ,
and to . claim what justly
belongs to him , the full credit
of having brought the democratic party
to his foot and trained it to respond , to
his ambition.

Few men in our history worked harder
to secure a renomination than hns Grover
Cleveland , or used moro freely the great
power and patronage at the command of
the executive in furtherance of this
purpose. So anxious has ho boon in
this matter that for months there has
been no restraint upon the political
activity of federal ofllcoholdors , who in
every state of the union have been con-

spicuous
¬

in the management of caucuses
and conventions whore the interests of-

Mr. . Cleveland wore involved. Ho has
himself in the most unprecedented
manner interfered in the poli-
tical

¬

affairs of states , nota-
bly

¬

in Now York and Massachu-
setts

¬

, while a member of his cabinet has
boon operating in Michigan in his in-

terest
¬

, and elsewhere his emissaries
have been continually busy. For a year
past every move of Mr. Cleveland has
plainly shown that ho was most anxious
to bo ronominated , and that all the
political skill and ingenuity of which
ho was possessed was being directed to
that end. Give Mr. Cleveland all the
credit that belongs to him for his suc-

cess
¬

in subjugating the democratic
party to his will , but tlo not make
heaven nn accessory to this business ,

which has involved an amount of turpi-
tude

¬

and stultification hardly paralleled
in our political history.

The convention adjourned after nomi-
nating

¬

Cleveland , and it is expected
that to-day's session will develop some
interest. The probabilities strongly
favor the nomination of Thurman for
vice president , but the next tiling in
order will bo the platform. There is re-

ported
¬

to have been some hot and stormy
discussion in the committee Tuesday
night and yesterday , and there is likely
to ho a great deal moro of this when the
platform is submitted to the convention ,

whatever its character may he. The
probability is that the convention will
finally ngrco to an explicit and unequi-
vocal

¬

endorsement of the president's
tariff policy as presented in his last
message , nnd oven if nothing bo said
in reference to the bill now before con-

gress
¬

the endorsement of the president's
views would ho in effect an approval of
the most unfortunate features of the
bill. It would seem that this course is
absolutely necessary to consistency , and
thaf aiijPcompromise or "straddle" will
stultify both the candidate and the
party. Undoubtedly the managers for
the president in the convention will in-

sist
¬

tlmt his position on the tariff bo
fully approved , and doubtless they will
bo nblo to convince the convention thnt
nothing lobs than this will bo satisfac-
tory

¬

to Mr. Cleveland or wise for the
party. ____________

Omalm and tlio Union Pixel lie.
Senator Manderson has presented tc

the senate of the United States the pe-

tition
¬

of the Omaha board of trade in
favor of the Union Pacilic funding bill.-

In
.

Washington this will bo taken as
the expression of a commercial body
representing the mercantile interest :
of the Nebraska metropolis. In Omaha
it is known to bo a transparent sham.

The Omaha board of trade is com-

posed
¬

of 230 members. There were
just fourteen members present when
the resolutions instructing the
secretary to forward the petition wore
adopted. The whole proceeding was a
farce so far ua it pretended tc
represent the sentiments of the
board of trade or of the citizens
of Omaha generally. But it will
servo the purpose for which it was
gotten up just the same by affording an
excuse to our representatives in con-

gress for supporting the Union Pacifk

bill.Tlio
only return which wo nro prom-

ised for favoring this bill to continue the
exorbitant trans-Missouri tolls for lift )
years longer is the construction of
branches to the Union Pacific system ,

Whore those brancncsvill bo built i-

sproblematic. . Ton ohanccs to ono thoj
will be built in Kansas and Colorado foi
the benefit of Kansas City , whore
the Boston managers of the Union Pa-
oilio have extensive personal invest'-
monts. . Posslblj borne of them will be

built on the Pacific eoast , If the Omalm
board of trade had exacted some tan-
gible

¬

guarantee from the Union Pacific
that it would carry into effect some o
its long standing promises of Improved
transfer nnd depot facilities , there
might bo u shadow of excuse for allow-
ing

¬

itself to bo used ns a decoy to om
senators nnd representatives , io in-

sist upon Eueh n guarantee from the
Union Pacific would have beet
both timely nnd business , like
It has boon give , give , jjlvo or

the part of Omaha over siuci
the road was located hero. Millions ii
bonds , lands nnd rights-of-way lmv <

been generously placed at the dlsposa-
of the road. And all wo havein re

-urn Is broken contracts and unro-
teemed plodgen. If the managers of

the Union Pacific had lived up to tholr
obligations to this city, its population
o-day would bo double what it is , and
.ho road would have the benefit of the
rafllc of n great city. As it is , wo nro-

cd on promises of great things which
grow beautifully smaller ns wo grow
older.

Tlip Voice or Oregon.
There was no encouragement for the

democracy in the result of the Oregon
election. The party had undoubtedly
expected a different outcome. The cam-
paign

¬

was made on national issues , and
.ho influence of the administration was
,hrown into the scale to the fullest ox-

ent
-

, practicable. No t was put
upon the political activity of the federal
officeholders in the state , outside talent
was imported to stimulate democratic
zeal , the duty of endorsing the policy of
the administration was vigorously
urged for the impression it would make
upon the country at the opening
of the national campaign , the im-

portance
¬

of scouring a demo-
cratic

¬

senator , which would tie
the two parties in the United States
senate , wasearnestly presented , andHn
short every possible effort was made to
place Oregon in the democratic column.
The result is a republican victory by an
increased majority. The first expres-
sion

¬

nt the ballot box on the policy of-

Lho administration is condemnatory.
Whether it bo ascribed to the proposi-
tion

¬

to make wool free , or to that and
other causes , the repudiation is unmis-
takable

¬

, and it removes nil question ns-

to whore Oregon will ho found in No-

vember
¬

if the republicans make no
mistake at Chicago.

There is a moral influence in this re-

publican
¬

victory , by an increased ma-
jority

¬

, at thia juncture , which is-

of very substantial value. Its
effect upon republicans everywhere
will bo reassuring. It proves that the
influence of the administration , exerted
through federal ofllcoholdors nnd by
every moans known to political manipu-
lation

¬

, may bo less formidable than has
been feared. It shows that the people
are very much alive to the issues that
will ho most conspicuous in the national
campaign , and that their action will bo
largely determined by what they be-

lieve
¬

to bo their interests. The Oregon
figures give evidence that a great many
democrats deserted the party. Why
may it not reasonably bo supposed that
there will bo a similar experience in
other states ? All is not serene and har-
monious

¬

at St. Louis. It is inevitable
that the completed work of the national
convention will disappoint many and
embitter some. There are demo-
crats

¬

in every state who will sacrifice
party to personal interest. The in-

fluences
¬

that swelled the republican
vote in Oregon will not bo absent else-
where

¬

, nnd they will bo nowhere moro
strongly operative than in the doubtful
states of Now York , Now Jersey and
Connecticut. There is great encourage-
ment

¬

to republican confidence in the
Oregon victory.-

J.

.

. STERLING MOUTON , by far the
ablest and most prominent of the Ne-

braska
¬

delegation to the St. Louis con-

vention
¬

, was deliberately snubbed by-
Mr. . Boyd's packing-house gang and
purposely ignored in the division of
honors bestowed by the delegation. Jim
North , who knows a great deal moro
about mules than ho does about plat-
forms

¬

, was given the most prominent
position on the committees. Ho was
made a member of the committee on
resolutions , for which J. Sterling Mor-
ton

¬

is so eminently fitted. Jim North
making a platform for the national
democracy is enough to make a horse
laugh. ________________

WIIILB Mr. Morton was calmly lay-

ing
¬

out n park in Nebraska City his
gift to the town Mr. Boyd was ener-
getically

¬

laying out Morton ns a politi-
cian.

¬

. And now that Boyd is on top
in the St. Louis convention , the high
water of his enthusiasm has again
widened the breach between the slaugh-
terhouse

¬

and packing-house states ¬

men. The now Oimtha bridge would not
span the breach.-

IT

.

is getting late in the season for
Chairman Balcomboto "order" contrac-
tors

¬

to begin work on paving and curb-
ing

¬

streets , the contracts of which had
been lot in 1887. From past experiences
contractors will take their time and
delay the work until the end of the year.
The board of public works should take
moro stringent action to insure prompt ¬

ness.

Never Say , Io.I-

nterOcean.
.

.

If Thunnnn Is nominated lie will accept.
lie Is too good a democrat to refuse un ofilce ,

They THourn Kor Jen" Davis..-
S

.
( . LoulJ aiiibe-Demuetiit.

Every Missouri colonel should wear crane
on his left arm for tlmty days In memory of
Old 1S03. _

tlio Tariff.I-
'lort'lenee

.
Journal.-

Tbo
.

republican party inlglit as well shul-
up shop If it decides to encourage national
extravagance as the only remedy for tbo re-

sults of unnecessary taxation.

Nut Doubtful.-
mlf

.

tmj 'ilf Journal.
Just what tbo prohibitionist Idea Is In

taking a vice president from Kentucky Is no !

clear. Certainly Kentucky is not n doubtful
elate so fur as tbo whisky question Is con ¬

cerned.

Ho Tikes Down the
Critic-

."Daniel
.

, " remarked the president this
morning , In a rullcctlvu mood , as ho finished
reading an able editorial In the National Ho-
publican , "Daniel. "

"Yes , sire , " responded Daniel ,

"Tho longer I exorcise the functions of the
gteatofllco to which I have boon called the
more firmly am I convinced that 'public olllco-
is trust. ' "u public

"But , sire , " exclaimed Daniel In sup-

pressed tones , "tbo sentiment of the demo-

cratic party is opposed to 'trusts' of every
kind.

The prosldcmt became very thoughtful.-
"Daniel

.

, " ho said , finally and painfully ,

"perhaps you are rteht. Wo will give it the
bonelU of the doubt , anyway , and take down
tboblflii. "

"Yes , &tro. "
"But , Daiiiel , don't destroy it ; wo inaj

occasion to use it ugain after 'the Novcmbe'i-

elections. .

"Yes , sive ," aud Dauiel ttjoK dd.wn the
sign

STATE ANbTERKlTOHY ,

Nebraska JottlnRS.-
Hroltcn

.

llow's booth is still booming-
.Plottsraoutli

.

Sons df Veterans have organi-
zed

¬

a lodgo. "

The Ulyasca basolball club Is the star team
of Uutlor county.

Nebraska City insists Hint sbo hereafter
bo known by the nome , "City of Parks."

According to a royal edict from Mayor
Uolfc. the town cow must go from Nebraska
City.-

In
.

order to keep up'wlth the town's boom ,

the "Norfolk News 'is obliged to regularly
print a six pngo paper1.

The Kwlug Democrat Is a now paper burled
Into spnco from Holt t'ounty.' It starts off by
saying Unit "Custom , IB a tyrant. "

The Hall county fnlr will bo held nt Grand
Island September IS. 10,20antl l. Premiums
liberal nnd competition opuu to the world.-

N.

.

. Ulrlcli. of Stuart , who had a toain
drowned In the ElUhorn river during the high
water last week , lost n team la n similar
manner about n year ago.

The York Dally Times hns proved such a
great success that the proprietors will liulld-
mi elegant building Tor thooDlco. This speaks
both well for the town and paper.

The truthfulness of that beautiful sentence
referring to the fact that In life wo are In
death , Is Atrcngthoncd by the following Horn
from the Plattsmouth Journal : "Last night
about 10 o'clock as an onglno in the yards
was passing the coal sheds , n coupling pin
was thrown through the window of the cab ,
and the llremon narrowly escaped being
struck in the head with It. No further in-
jury

¬

was done than breaking ttio glass. No
clue has been obtained as to who the parties
woro. "

In an Interview with Mr. Howe , ho stated
to n Hastings Gazette-Journal reporter that
the company had in view the construction of-
an extension of the Missouri Pacific road
from Its present tormiium at Prosscr In
Adams county to Kearney. They have
asked right of way nnd depot grounds along
the route nnd into the city oPlCcarnoy. The
citizens of that town uru heartily in favor of
this proposition , nnd it is probable that this
kind of a deal will bo curried out , and work
begin later this season.

The following society item Is taken from
the North Platte Nebraska !) : "A couple of
smooth talking cloth peddlers wcro in the
city yesterday. They succeeded In making
several sales of apparently pretty fair goods.
They claimed to hswo sold $3,000 worth of
goods to the people of Buffalo county , and
discounted several notes nt the banks in-

Kearuey. . The writer informed the duct that
they would bo promptly hanged by the far-
mers

¬

of Uncoln county if they attempted
any skin games upon thorn , Last evening
they quietly packed their effects nnd left for
Sidney , in search of new victims."

The following account of the strange freak
of lightning in Madrid , Perkins county , will
bo 01 interest. The electric shock struck the
house of II. 13ogg. The current struck the
stove-pipe and followed it down , completely
demolishing the stove. The occupants of the
house at the time wore W. It. Vance , son-in-
law of Mr. Boggs , and his wife and baby ,
Mrs. Bopgs and Mr. Ed Hartman. After do-
.stro.f

.

ing tlio stove the current passed to Mrs-
Vance and she suffered a severe shook , hav-
ing

¬

her shoos completely torn from her feet
and her baby thrown to the floor from her
arms. Mr. Vance , who was also severely in-

jured
¬

and his boots torn from his feet , picked
the baby up and found it uninjured. Mr-
.Hartuuui

.

suffered the greatest from the light-
ning

¬

, having been struck several times bo-
fore.

-
"

.

Irtwn.
Clinton is placed on the list of towns want-

Ing
-

a union depot.
The terra cotta factory at Muscatino is

rushed with work. , ,

Burglars were rather numerous at Council
Bluffs last Saturday evening.

The Young Men's republican club of Dav-
enport

¬

numbers several hundred.-

A
.

mail pouch exchange has been estab-
lished

¬

.between Council Bluffs and South
Omaha.-

A
.

number of horses In Dover township.
Pocahontas county , are said to be afllicted
with glanders.

Friday evening the pollco raided the
saloons of Cedar liapids , finding m. live places
100 bottles of beer.-

An
.

effort is being made In Dubuque to se-

cure a club of 100 strong to go to Chicago at
the time of the republican convention.

Harry Noxon , who has for three years
managed the opera house at Cedar Rapids ,

has gone to Now York to engage in business.-
A

.

co-operative village of Germans located
at Amenn , la. , has a population of " ,000 and
controls 20,000 acres , livery one seems to get
along happily.-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Burrctt , aged ninety-nine
years , died at Heel Oak last Thursday. She
had never been sick until a few days ago.
when she had a stroke of paralysis.-

A
.

reform has been inaugurated in the Cen-
tral

¬

shops at Fort Dodge in fuvor of shorter
hours of worK. The regular day's work is
now nine hours aud only eight hours for
Saturday.

The sheriff on Saturday morning arrested
flvo students supposed to be ringleaders in
the recent antl-bccrct society riot at tuo Ames
college. A purse of $1,500 has been raised to
defend the arrested students.-

A
.

scheme is on foot to organize a boat club
at Fort Dodge and utilise the placid waters
of the Dos Moines. It is proposed to repair
the old mllldam above the city and build a
boat house on the site of the present picnio-
grounds. .

Dakota.
Nothing is quite so valuable In Dakota just

nt present as nay-

.Yankton
.

will bid at Huron for the next
firemen's tournament.

Dakota fanners are figuring on about (30
per acre for wheat this year.-

j'rof.
.

. Vance , instructor in modern langu-
ages and literature at Vermlllion university ,

bus resigned.-

A
.

lady of Woonsockct offers to give $."

toward a fund to start a free library and
a reading room nt that place-

.Twentyfive
.

deaths and olgiity-sovon births
during the past year is the report of the
health olliccr at Sioux Falls.

The quail planted by the Rapid City gun
club have propagated rapidly , nnd a number
of coveys are now thriving in Rapid valley.

Cutworms are becoming BO ravenous in
some parts of Ilntchinson county that whole
beds of onions are being dovasted by them.

About GT,000 gopher tails have been de-

livered to the Burns county commissioners
this season. At. ) cents apiece tuld amounts
to over $2,000 worth.-

A
.

Webster man owns n horse that has n
snake in one eyu. It is said the snnko can bo
plainly scon wiggling around. Ho ban gone
into the show business and is making big
money.

The prospect for an unususually prosper-
ous

¬

season among Black Hills farmers seems
to Increase as the season progresses. Corn
is the only product of tun farm that is at all
backwaid.-

At
.

Its Huron mooting the association of
loan companies adopted n schedule of farm
values by excepting the counties of-

Yankton , Clay Unlpn mid Mlnnehaha , where
the money lender is kindly permitted to put
his own estimate of value upon farm prop ¬

erty.Tbo
work of prospecting for oil nnd coal

near Uupid City still goes on , The vein ol
coal matter has widened n great deal , nnd
now has a well detlncd cap rock , something
that was lacking when they first started in-

on the vein. The oil is the heavy lubricat-
ing vaiiety , and jvill boa bonanza to the
ownera In case they find it in any great
quantity. t-

AI. . E. General Conference.-
Mr.

.

. J. M. Davis , of this city , is in receipt
of a letter from the Rev. James Shaw , now

of Bloomington , 111. , ono of ;tliu leading
preachers in the Illinois conference. Ii
speaking of the good luck of Omaha in sc-

cuiing the next general conference Mr. Shaw
said :

The twenty-fifth general conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church that is to mccl-
in Omaha , May 1803 , will represent , accord'-

ing to tbo U. S. census , the largest and
wealthiest church in the United States.-

It
.

represents now eighteen Bishops.thirtecii
thousand pastors , above nno hundred annual
conferences , and above two million church
members and congregations averaging (if teen
millions of people who attend her churches
every Lord's day.

Well may Omaha bo proud of the distinc-
Uon cpnforrod upon it by the {.election ol
that now and rising t.J y as the scat oi-

Us Urenty-flfth s ;, : n. If indicates

the spirited nnd enterprising I character
of her citizens , nml the preponderating
influence of the west over the east iutho
councils of the church "Westward moves
the star of empire. " The missions of this
great church literally bolt the el°b° . upon
whkmtho sun never sets. Us book concern
and publishing Tiouso is the largest in the
world , sothnt from Its presses are scattered
weekly and monthly millions of the leaves of
the tree of Hfo. The general conference la-

the legislative body of the church , whore its
book of discipline is changed , or not , to moot
the present wants and suit the varied move-
ments

¬

of so largo n church. It meets every
four years on the llret of May , continues n
month , nnd precedes |hy six months the
national election of president of the United
States , At these quadrennial sessions bish-
ops

¬

, missionary Bccrotariofl , nnd general
officers of the church arc elected.

Among the bishops are two missionaries ,

Bishops Taylor , for Africa , nnd Thoburn ,

for India , "while the other bishops take the
rest of the missions around the globe in
their turn for Episcopal position and presi-
dency

¬

of mission conferences.
The year this conference is to sit In Omaha ,

1893 , is looked for ns ono of the yours of the
fullllmont of the prophecy in which remark-
nblo

-

changes will occur, supposed to affect
the destiny of the church and the welfare of
the world. May it bo a year of promised and
prophetic blessing to- Omaha in the visit of-

so largo a body of ministers nnd laymen , and
the writer would prophecy , of women too. to
Bit for the first tlmo in the supreme councils
of the church to legislate for the good of the
whole church.

BENCH AND BAtt.
United States Court.

The waterworks case of Fairbanks against
the City of Blair occupied the court all yes ¬

terday.
The jury In the creamery case of Davis

against Ellis disagreed , and wore discharged
yesterday afternoon.

District Court.-
nomtnxs

.
cojmuTnn.

The Jury In the case of the state against
Joseph Roberts , Indicted for assault wltti In-

tent
¬

to commit rape on Annii Bellman , nn
eight year old child , ? & returned
a verdict of guilty ns charged. The
case was given to them at U o'clock. On the
llrst ballot the vote stood seven for convic-
tion

¬

and eight for acquittal. The penalty for
this offense is imprisonment for not moro
than fifteen years nnd not less than Uvo-
years. . A motion was Hied for a now
trial in the case.WOOng

OS TRIAL.
The case of the state against William

Woods , charged with assault with Intent to
kill James Milton Kerns , was next called.
Woods made an assault upon ICcrns the
night of April C , last , with a pistol , and shot
him twice in the head and three times
in the hands and then beat him
over the head with the butt end of
the pistol. Ono of the shots struck
Kerns' cheek just below the right eye
nnd came out near the nose , The other struck
in the back of the head and made a scalp
wound. The shooting took plnco on South
Thirteenth street , near Murphy's brick yard

Mr. Kerns was the first witness put on the
stand for the state. Ho testified that ho had
had n few words with Woods and his wife
the night before the shooting about their
treatment of their child. There was noth-
ing

¬

said about the child until the next night ,
when Kerns was going homo from being up-

town and Woods met him ou the street and
began shooting nt him.-

On
.

cross-examination the defense en-

deavored
¬

to show that Kerns had been living
with the Woods family and was interfering
with their family affairs and endeavoring to
got their child from them-

.It
.

would socm from the testimony of
Kerns that the trouble between the two men
grew out of a supposed intimacy between
Kerns and Mrs. Woods. ICcrns was not
asked directly on this point , but nil the ques-
tions

¬

asked would indicate that this fact will
be brought out during the trial. The trouble
first originated when the Kerns family aud
Woods family lived in the same house in-

Illinois. .

City Physician Ralph was the next wit-
ness

¬

called. Ho had dressed the wounds
that Kerns had received the night of the Oth-

of April. Ho testified that the wounds on
the head face and hands of Kerns were made
by pistol shots and some blunt instrument
like a club or the butt end of a pistol.

Captain Cormlck , of the police force , was
the next witness called.-

JIU
.

WAS S-HNDKIinn.
Samuel Cohen began suit yesterday against

Joseph Furguson for $3,000 damaees for slan-
der.

¬

. Fnrguson used the following words
about Cohen : "He stole a quilt from my-
store. . " Ho also caused the following to bo
published in TIIC BEE the 10th of May , 18S8 :

"Cohen wont to Furguson's the other day to
settle , and got into a dispute about a quilt ,
which ho says ho purchased of air. Cody , ono
of the clerks , but which Mr. Furguson claims
ho stole from In front of his store. " It is for
the nbovo utterances the plaintiff claims the
5000.

A. SMALL vim icT.
The jury in the case of Redlck against

Russell tried before Judge Doano
returned a verdict 5rcsterda.v for the
plaintiff , giving him possession of the prop-
erty

¬

in question nnd fixing the damages at 1.
NOT IN'SUIIKI ) AOAlXbT WIND.

The case of Flannigan against the Conti-
nental

¬

Insurance company was called yester-
day

¬

for hearing. FJannigan is n colored
man who supposed ho had insured his house ,

barn , goods and chattels , In the above named
company , against lire and tornadoes for f500-

.It
.

seems that the tornado clause was not
filled out in the policy nnd the plaintiff
claims the Insurance company look this ad-
vantage

¬

of him because ho could not read.
The house was struck by a cyclone and de-

molished
¬

and ho sues for WOO on the ground
of fraud on the part of the insurance agent
The case was appealed from the county
court.

ASKIVO rOIt AN' INJUNCTION1.
The case of Doll against Book was heard

yesterday before Jndpo Wakoloy. The
plaintiff asks the court to enjoin the defen-
dant

¬

from moving a house from Grand View
addition. Book holds a chattlo mortgage for
$100 on the property , and was about to take
the house to satisfy the claim.

The case of Brumolstcr ugaiust Mungcr
was on trial before Judge Hopowell.

County Court.
JUDGMENT AOAINST C. II. MATNK.

Pierce C. Heimbaugh ct nl was yesterday
granted n judgment In the sum of102,55
against C. E. Mujno-

.1'olico

.

Court.
Only nineteen violatorstho lawwero called

to account by Judge Borkn yesterday morn ¬

ing. Ono of them Joe McCarty , a confirmed
vagrant , has been before him for thrco con-

secutive
¬

mornings. Twlco the Judge lias
been lenient and let him off ou condition ho
would go to work , but each tlmo ho broke
his promise. Last night ho was arrested
again for being drunk and begging. He was
given fifteen days in the county Jail , ten on
bread and water.

Vagrants AVilllam Brooks , James Steph-
ens

¬

, Ed Millard , Frank Lewis , ono day.
Drunk Diek Stenberg. *2 ; Victor Llnd-

helm , $.5 ; John Campbell , f ! ; J , L. Snow , 5.
Fighting L. Jofklus , $5 : Minnie Johnson ,

fo ; Frank Daniels , fr5.

MOIITUA11V.M-

ACK.

.

.

7 ho. funeral of John Mack , the switchman ,

who was killed on Monday last , took place
yesterday morning , from his late residence
on South Tenth street. The funeral services
wore iicid at St. Patrick's church. It was
attended by a largo number of friends in cur-

riagesvhllo
-

the membersjof the switchmen's'
union turned out hi n largo and imposlngbody.
The procession was headed by the A. O , H.-

band.

.

. By special request of the superintend-
ent

¬

of the division , the funeral after leaving
the church took its line along Tenth street ,

where at the crossing four draped engines
were drawn up on either Bide , the bells of
which wore tolled as the procession filed be-

tween the locomotives. A number of the
switchmen who were on duty stood near the
engines and baluted the remains of their
dead comrade. It was ono of the most touch-
ing

¬

episodes In the history of funerals in the
city. The remains were interred in Holy
Sepulchre.

MUItUAV.
The remains of Frank Murray , whoever ho

happens to be , wcro buried yesterday after-
noon

¬

in Holy Soputchio cemetery after
upvoral attempts wore made to discover
whore his relatives reside. The notii'O in
TUB BP.K pf the disappearance of the man
'O'Noill who claimed to bo a fricud of the.

dead man nnd who paid $15 of the lattof's
money to the undertaker , brought the miss-
ing

¬

gentleman forward a few hours nftcr the
announcement was put on the streets. Ho
claims that ho cot the money lu question
from the sisters In the hospital , the nauio
having been given thorn by Murray -when ho
entered the institution. The ulster supposed
O'Noill was a frlond of the dead man and re-
turned

¬

the money so that it might
eventually roach those who had the besUUlo-
to it or that it might bo used In defraying Iho
expenses of Murray's burial.-

O'Noill
.

adheres to the story published ,

namely , that Murray had paid Dr. Smith $ ))00-

n short time before entering the hospital to-
be cured of dropsy. In a card over that gen-
tlomfm'.s

-
name , which appeared In TUB BKK ,

the physician says thnt Murray did not pay
him u penny for medical treatment. In ad-
dition

¬

to free treatment , Dr. Smith wont to-
St. . Joseph's liospital and paid $10 out of his
own pocket for two weeks' board and attend ¬

ance. Thus the matter stands. When tbo
mystery will bo unravelled nnd the Incon-
sistent

¬

statements harmonized cannot bo
imagined ,

omrrtN.-
Airs.

.

. Joel Grlfflu , nn old and respected
resident of Omaha , died Tuesday night nttho
homo of her daughter , Mrs. A. A. Egbert ,
Fortieth nnd Davenport streets. The family
been residents of Omalia since Its early days
nnd wcro owners of considerable property.
Her husband died about ilvo years ago. and
was a man well thought of by all who knew
him. Mrs. Grlflln was ngod seventy-six and
the cause of her death senility. Announce-
ment

¬

of the funeral will bo made later.

DOES IT MR AN TV D13POT ?
AVliy Hnvo U. i > . Olnclnls Formed f-

tIlcnl Estate Association ?
The talk of n union depot nnd a largo

freight depot for the Union 1'nclfic hns been
revived by the extension of the tracks of
that company westward from Twenty-fourth
street which , it is claimed , is being done be-

cause
-

the read requires moro yard room nt
that place. There Is doubtless some truth in
this , but it is a well known fact that for
years the different managements of the com-
pany

¬

have been considering various locations
In thnt part of the city for both
passenger and freight depots. Tills
move Is considered n larger ono than Is made
to appear on the surface , especially when
taken in connection with the Incorporation
which was filed n few days ago , which tolls
of the organization , with n capital of fM.OOO ,
of an association to buy and soil land nnd
composed almost exclusively of Union Pa-
cific

¬

officials , the leaders being T. L.Klmball ,
Erastus Young , C. J. Smith , John M. Thurs-
ton and T. M. Orr. It Is not at all likely
that the present engagements of these gentle-
men

¬

would enable thorn to carry on n regu-
lar real estate business. such as has been car-
ried

¬

on hero during the past
few years. Neither would it be-
nt all likely that they would have others to
attend to the conduct of the business for
them. The most probable inference is thnt-
thcso gentlemen have received n pointer ns-
to the Intention of the company to build n
freight or passenger depot in a certain lo-

cality
¬

and that accordingly , they intend to
purchase in the neighborhood before the an-
nouncement

¬

of the location Is made and then
secure n good return upon the investment
when the proposed improvement shall have
enhanced the value of their purchase. The
gentlemen nre nulet about the matter b"t so-
la nearly everybody who Is working a quiet
deal.

AMUSEMENTS.

Nellie McIIonry in "Tlio Humming
Bird" nt Boyrt's.

Nellie McHonry , plump and pretty as over ,

and if anything oven prettier , sang , danced
nnd kicked herself deeper than ever into the
good graces of <i very largo audicnco of the
amusement loving portion of Omaha's people
nt Boyd's last night in her now play , comedy ,

or whatever It may be , called "Tho Hum-
ming

¬

Bird. " The "Humming Bird" is com-
posedjof

-
a hundred and nno ludicrous Inci-

dents
¬

and situations , and in addition to the
divine Nelly the company presenting it nro-
firstclass artists. Mr. Blair is ono of the
best players in his line and his efforts para-
lyzed

¬

the audience with laughter. Ho and
Nellie wcro called out several times nnd never
failed to respond with something now-

.GravesWithncll.

.

.

At noon yesterday occurred the ceremony
that made Mr. Douglas N. Graves , of Bara-
boo , Wis. , and Miss Allio Withnell , daughter
of John Withnoll , man midwife. Dean Gard-
ner

¬

officiated. The knot was tied under n
beautiful canopy of smilax , in front of which
was n beautiful floral horseshoe. A largo
number of invited guests were present. The
bride was most charmingly attired in white
moire silk , cntramc , handsomely trimmed
with white chnntilly loco ; the veil was
fastened with orange blossoms and fell to the
end of the train. Last evening the newly
wedded cojple left oi ) their wedding trip.-
Mr.

.

. Graves is engaged in business at Bora-
boo , Wis. , where ho, in partnership with his
father , owns extensive stone quarries. The
lovely bride ho has won is ono of Omaha's
most charming society ladies , and she carries
with her the well wishes of a largo circle of-
friends. . Mr. and Mrs. Grave * will pass the
summer at the lakes and then take up their
residence in Baraboo.-

A

.

Wine Itoom Resolution.
The members of the Evangelical alliance

held a meeting Tuesday evening at the First
Baptist church to discuss plans of religious
work in that organization. Mr. Henderson
introduced the following resolution :

Resolved , That the mayor is respectfully
and earnestly requested to nt oneo tuko steps
to effect the immediate and total suppression
of all the wlno rooms in the city ,

The discussion of the wine room subject
occupied the attention of the members of the
organization during almost the cntlro eve-
ning

¬

mid a resolution was passed to have the
nbovo resolution certified and sent to the
the mayor. Rev. W. J. Hnrsha delivered a-

bhort address on "Tho city the center of
sanctity and sin. " Rev , J. A. Aultmun sang
n number of selections before the meeting
adjourned.

For Tlrrd BrafiiU-

HO Horsford'H Acid JMiosplmto.-
Dr.

.

. O. C. STOUT, Syracuse , N. Y. , nays. ,

, 'I guvo It to ono patient who was unable to
transact the most ordinary business , because
his brain wau 'tired andconfused' upon the
least mental exertion. Immodmto benefit.
and ultimate recovery followed. "

"31r. Sampson" Saturday
A movement Is In progress in this city to

reproduce "Mr. Sampson of Omaha" at-

Boyd's on next Saturday night , ns a testij-
monlal to Mrs. B. B. Young , the composer.
The opportunity will bo embraced by many
people who have not yet heard the hprlghtly
piece , to bo presented before it is taken else-
where.

-

. i-r i

Ita superior cxrcllenro proven In millions of
homes for moro thnn a ni"H"'l"r of" century. H-

Is used by the United btaus 15-
ntlorsed

-

by the heads of the great umvrisltlos as
the btrOnuefct , puroat nnd most healthful. Dr-
.1'ilce'iJCream

.

llakuiR 1'owdor does not contain
aratHouliL llmeor ulmu. K ld on y in cans.

1'HlCli 1IAKINO J'OWUKUCU-
.Ifeir

.
York. Chicago. 6t. I.oul .

RECENT EXPOSURE

That tlic Press of Omaha Hare Recently

Made.

Some of tlio Quack * find Humbug*

Tlint Infest tlio Cllr AaverlU-
lt

-
> R Doctors In Ocnoral Ko-

."It

.

would Astonish you. " romixrkrd a citizen
woes ngo. "If you knew the numbof ot <iUQcK
doctors , Jugglers. montebanKs , fortutio tollwscamp !) and scoundrels mmquonxdtuKnn ftkludd-
nnd schooled physicians In Onifthn , Tlio IAW
prohibits them from oven claiming to bo doctors ,
but by purchasing bogus certtlicntcs thor ro-
allowcd to bunRllnRly dtnliiliU r their Infernal
drugs , and credulous nnd Ignorant pooplosuff or-
.It

.
tuny effect a euro , nlno tunes out of ton U In by

mere chance. They gllulv talk of tholr wontler-
fillexperience

-
nnulnrgoly increasing practice.

They prot md to talk T.ailn when they hnve only
n smattering of Kngltsh , lecture on anatomy
when tlioy could not dUsectnBnwhorso.nttoinpt-
to euro A nick person when , Indeed , they could
not euro n bum. Those frandulant professional
murderers sooin toincrease rntliorthntuU'crcaBO-
.At

.
the ttiuo the Hoc routed and scouted thnt-

prluco nt humbugs. Dr. ri ! hb1ntt , thcro wore
many ot the false disciples of .JJsculnpcmS who
bad preyed uiiou Uiiinlm. iulotly left town. Hut
they nrn coming again , POIIIB nro ulroadvhcro.-
nmlwhllo

.
nmny reputable people should shun

them , oven ns they should shrink from n ravag-
ing

¬

prcstllonco , they receive them op m
arms into tlielr families whore , If opportunity la-

olTvred , they will corrupt, Oobnnch and poison
the mind and body. H sot-ms to motluit the floe
can nut do a nobler work than to again ventilate
these nostrum nuisances , so disgustingly plenti-
ful in Omaha. chaff , in Jlee of Stay it.

While wo bcllovo the above to bo true Into-
gnrd

-
to some of the plotonders who are now lo-

cutcd
-

In this city , It will certainly not apply to-
nil. . A great many people think tlmt when a-

BtrniiKo physician nrilvus in a city and opens t i-

auofllco forKuucinlpiactlcothnt ho mustolthor-
bo n litrrubuR or n quark , flitch is not
always tbo caso. If n doctor nAvoHiscs-
in the newspapers , there Is Mire to bo n cer-
tain

¬

number of persons Who bold off and
any, "he Is only a quack and will only stay hero
lorn ; enough to swindle our people and then K-

to
°

another town aud piny the same gaiuo thoto. "
Almost a yearago Dr. 1. Crcsap McCoy cnino to
Omaha , and Immediately commenced advertis-
ing

¬

In the dally newspapersbut the tcBtlmoulals
that have ai pearod at ailTorent tlino luhln nil *

vortHcmcntN and tbo fact that bu ig still horu ,

located iierinanently In the Itamgo blork , comer
rifteentn and Ilarney streets , is nn evidence that
ho is neither n humbug nor H quack. The fol-
lowing

¬

expressions from noino ot the citizens of
Omaha are tukon from the testimonials thataro
given the doctor.-

Jnmoi
.

) Cnllnlmn , a blacksmith nt tbo Union
Pacltlc shops and who resides at No. 7(0( North
Fourteenth street , says : "Dr. JlcCoy curcrtmy
catarrh and made mo foci better in a few mouths
than 1 bad foil for years. "

Mrs. I. N. IH'Uol , wife of n prominent contrac-
tor

¬

nnd builder, residing at No. aa&Vatrick ave-
nue

¬

, after guttering for moro than n yonr. grow-
ing

¬

weaker nnd weaker until her family nnd
mends all thought she bad the consumption.
She says ; "Tho doctor cured info and I cannot
speak to highly of his skill and painstaking , not
to mention the modorata lees ho charged no. "

Oeorgo F. tlellcnboch , the minstrel , ahd night
watchman nt the Dnlly lleo olllco. says : " 1 am
feeling better todav tliuu I hnvo for a number of
years , nnd feel satisfied that I am entirely cuted-
as I have none of the symptoms now."

Kupono Mnthvrtf , engineer at the Hotel Ks-

mouac
-

, after Buttering a. cntnrrh for
seven or eight yenls was treated by Tr.-
SlcQoy

.
add ho says : "I began to Improve

nt once and continue to Improve until
today 1 feel ns much like a new man ns the differ-
ence

¬

between daylight nnd darkness , nnd I can
say there Is no doubt In my mind but thnt Dr-
.McCoy's

.
treatment Is both practical nnd ecjcn-

tide , and tlmt every promise ho makes Id his
patients is fully nud falthfuly carried oat on bis-
part. . "

Mr. Jacob T.lnlnger , n prominent member of
the 1C. of L and an employee of the Union
VncllloConl company , learning nttho corner of
Sixteenth nnd li-ederlck btroets , nays : "Dr
McCoy treated mo Tor one month nnd inadc n
new man of me. 1 hnvo none of the dtsgwstluK-
nnd distressing symptoms oC chronic cutnrrh-
nnd have no liesltancy in recommending uim to
any nnd all persons suffering ns 1 did."

Jilr. Lawrence II. I.arson.nbvlckmoulder , who
resides nttho corner of Cnmlmr nnd Ullzabetli
streets , days : "My trouble began nntmt 'six
years ago , and for that limo I was inn bad wny ,
but to look at mo now jou would not think eo ,

nut the. reason for that is that I hAve been
relieved of nil my sufferings. Dr. McCbJcutod
me entirely ot n very bad case of entarrh aud
lifts made au entirely now man otine. "

Can Cntnrrh bo Cured.
The pnst ago might bo called n superstitions

one. The present cun moio properly be culled
nn ago of hut prisesfor many thIngs ones classed
nmoiiL' tlio ImposKlbltilics have not? Become
everyday possibilities. Itwonldbosntiflrauous-
to enumerate them. Hutlmvcvo Venclied the
utmoht , limit ? Havowo ? Physicians vi ho claim
to make certnln nlhnvnts the human bpdy Is
subject to a special study nn J claim to be able
to sura such diseases , nro pronounced lijr other
self-natlsfled practitioners as prc8unjptuotisbnt;

does their saj ing so mnko It so ? Tno man who
cornea the nearest to overcoming the Boemlnir
impossibilities of others la now nil the rape , nnd
well does ho or they deserve the Miocess they
have labored so hard toobtnln. Dr. 1. Crenup
McCoy or his nxsoclatcs do not make claims to-

nnythlm ? marvelous , mich ns raising the dead
ana giving them new Ufa ; neither do they clnlm-
to Rlvo Right to the blind ; but by tbnir uexrancl
scientific method of treaties cntnrrh they have
cured aud do euro catarrh , O.H neil ns bronchial
nnd tbrout troubles. They make catnrrh a
specialty because It Is ono of the most prevalent
and troublesome diseases that the people of tuli-
cllmnto mn heir to. Blnca Dr. McCoy und bis
associates have located In this city they have
treated vt 1th success hundreds of persons wlumi
other physicians have- told their dlscnnc VTSLH

classed nmoiiK the Incurables. Do they not pub-
lish

¬

from wees to week In the dally puporn tes-
timonials

¬

florn some of their many irrulofnt
patients , Kivlns In each case the full name
nnd address of the person making the ntntn-
ment

-

, thnt the doubting and skeptical may cull
mid Interview Urn Mild people prior toviHltlni ;
the doctor's ollicos for consultation. The people )

ndveitlwcd us cured are by no means obbcnro or
unknown , but In tlin majority of oases nro citi-
zens ekuov.n by the hustnesi people and
community nt Inrco. nnd It will morn thnn repay
anyone suffering from cntnrrlml nllcctlonsto
visit those vrhopo KtHtomonts are publlhhud , or
consult with the doctor or his nbsoclatos ut his
olllco.

TWKNTY-ONI3 QUESTIONS.-

A

.

l''ow SyinptoniH or DlNcnoo That
Way I'rovo Serious to Yon.-

Do

.

you hnvo frequent (Its of mentnl deprcs-

Do

-

youoxperlunco ringing or buzzing noUes-
iiiyoureurnf

lo you -foid ns though you must sudocuto-
v, hen JyliiB downy

Are yon tumbled with a hacking couch and
general debility ?

Are your uyes Kennrnlly weak and watery nnd
frequently InllRmodV

Does your voice have n husk , thick sound and
a nasal sort of twang ?

Is yourbroath frequently offensive from some
unaccountable cuiuo-

Ilavu you u dull , oppressive headache , gener-
ally

¬

located over the eye* ?

Do von Imvfl to hawk nud rough freauently lu
the twoi t to clear your

Are you losing your sense of smell and Is your
aenwe of taute becoming dulled ?

him stooping to pick anything oil the tloory
Does every Uttlo draft of air and every slight

change of tumperatmo give you n cold ?
Are you annoyed by n coniitnnt dexlro toluiwlr

and t plt out an eudlcsi quantity of phlvgiu ?

OOCTOIC-

J.J. CRESAP McCOY
,

Late of BGlleviie Hospital Now YorK ,

HAS

No. 310 and 311 Rarapfo Building ,

Comer Flft-pulli anil Hurney sts , Omaha , Neb. ,
whore all rmikbla cafes nro treated

with success ,

Muclloul dltitascs treated skillfully. Co us tun p-

.tlon
.

, llrJt'lit'Killsease , DyMiepUu , Uheiiniatlaui.
mid ull NlMlVut'.S IHHIiAbKS. All dbcusrn Pe-
culiar

¬
to the BCICS a Hjieclulty. CAT.YHIU-

IIXlNUlHrATION
C

at olllco or by mail , II ,
Olllco liours-vto 11 ii. in , 2 to 1 p. m. , 7 tpf p.

111 , Huiulayolllce hours from On. m . to 1 p , in ,
( orrcsmjiulniiru ircolvcs jirompt attention.-
Mauy

.
illksusoa nr* treated BU ' C > fully by Dr.

McCoy tli rough the mulls , nnd It Is tlmn poislblo
for tlioso unable to mnko a Journey to obtain

081'11 BAII-

No letters answered unluis accompanied by to
in stamps.-

AU
.

m.ll should be addrosied to Dr. J. Creuy
McCcy , Kucms 310 and 311 , .Kurnfce buiiaitiir.
Ouittha , N U.


